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at Chicago, who is charged with
obtaining $15,000 by fraud; de-

clares he himself was victimized
by wo'man claiming to be Amer-
ican heiress.

Madison,' Wis. University of
Wisconsin statistician clais wom-
en are best students.

Figures of percentage of fail-

ure for men is increasing and wo-
men decreasing..

Denver, Colo. Snow here to-
day.

Duluth, Minn. Eberhart has
ordered Sheriff Meining to stop
riots in connection with car
strikes, or quit his job."

Trois Pistoles, Que. Mrs.
Arsene Oulette, young bride,
killed herself by cutting, when
mangled body of husband, who
had been run down by train, was
brougHt home.

Sterling, I1L --Hugh McQuirk,
55, killed when banks of ditch
caved in.

Petoskey, Mich- - Andrew
Hoffman, baby son of 'Joseph
Hoffman, drank fly poison. Se-

rious condition.
Mason City, la. 5 persons in-

jured at North Iowa fair during
auto races when Green Goblin,
Chicago, threw wheel and went
into grandstand.

Aldershot, Eng. In addition
to aeroplane fleet, 3 new airships
left Aldershot military c"amp for
East Anglia, where they will take
part in the maneuvers.

Mexico City. If Is rumored
that some of Madero's own army
have joined plot to overthrow
president

Dublin. Mary Leigh, suffra- -,

gette, who was
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sentenced to five"
years for injuring John E. Red-

mond, is in serious condition at
Mount Joy prison as result of t
being forcibly fed.

Council Bluffs, la. Bodies of'
Martin Thompson, wealthy farm-
er, his wife and son
found inroad with throats cut.

Believed that Thompson killed
other two and then committed
suicide.

Wytheville, Va. Victor Allen,
charged with having fired shots
in Hillsville courtroom affair, ac-

quitted by jury. Crowd in court
stood up and cheered after verdict
was read.

Charleston, W. Va. Rev. R.
H. Green, Red Sulphor circuit
pastor of Methodist church, as-

saulted after leavings trhurch
where he had preached sermon on
dishonesty. Died later.

Paris. Helen Dutrieu, notedT
aviatrix, seriously injured when
her auto collided with cart.

Pittsburgh, Pa. 16 persons
died of smallpox in this city dur-
ing week. Health officials fear
epidemic

Milwaukee. Rev. W. A. Pet-
erson has resigned as pastor of
First Methodist church, Oshkosh,
Wis., following declaration of
Minnie Ewen, beauty doctor, that
she visited his rooms at night.

Aurora, HI. Mrs. Geo. Gikens,
who deserted her husband at Lit-

tle Falls, N. Y., 2 weeks after
marriage, found living heie with
John Framen, her tormer swee-
theart Couple arrested.

Greenup, 111. Joe Cannon's
auto broke down and former,


